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je jkrmifoit rt6une
rnbtlttaM Unity Except BnncUy, by Thu Trlbnn

Pubtlihlnf Company,! Fitly Cnt a Month.

lxvy b. nicnxno ...... kmtim.
I O. V, BVXDKK II un IN in M AVAnin

Xattrtd t Iht PMlofflc l Scrnnton, M Second.
Clau Mall Matter.

When apnea will permit, The Tribune In
lwayi Blad to print ihort letter from He

frlendi henrtng; on current toplci, hut Hi
rule It that theie mult he atoned, for pnb
lltmtlon, by the wrlter'i real name) nmt
the condition precedent to acceptance li
that all contribution! alinll be lubject to
editorial reTlalon.

THE FLAT RATE FOR ADVERTISING.
The following table tihows the price per Inch actt

Inaertlon, apace to bo tiaed within one year:

n,in ' nil"JllTl'I.Al lnnf ln1tlnnItPftdlnn
IjM than to Inches . .Ju .1 ()

(SO lnchea to .44 M
loo " n .11 .3(1

SW " Vi .274 , ."0
MX) " SO .Bl .!4

IQUO " .II .178 .19

For carda of thanks, resolutions of condolence, and
llmllar contributions In the nature of advertising
The. Tribune makes a charge of 8 cents a line,

SCKANTON. SHPTESimsn lfi, 100J.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
3ooinor--S W. PENN'YPAOKnR.

Lieutenant Goscmor W. jr. HROWN.
tSecietntv ot Intel nnl Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

Congrcsi-IVILljl- AM CONNEIiIi.
JtldRP-- A. A. A'CSBimO.
Ooinmlssloners-JOIJ- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mine InariPCtmi T,IiEVETiYN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T WILLIAMS
Legislative.

J'list DItilrt-JOSE- PJI OLIVER.
Second Dlstilct-.IOI- IN SrilEPER, JR.
Third DlHtilct-EnWA- IlD JAMES.
Fomtli Dlitilrt-- P. A PII1LBIN.

Election day. Nov. 4

And now it 1s Motgan tignln who It
going to settle the stilke. If Mm Rati
has settlement in mind he goet nt It
queet ly.

-

Today's Convention.
SITfATIOX In the

THE camp in this count)
tettalnly Inlet estlng. A

Lit ge ptonot tion, cleat ly a
majotlt), of the Dtniociutle tets of

county, hu ing no ioiii-plai- nt

coming against the national
and Its politics ,mcl being

well disposed, personal, tow aid the
Republican nominee foi ongiess has
for weeks urged the futility of an op-

posing (.mdiduiy and openh fa voted
rndoislng Ml. Commit. This ndke

ah the moie ie.innable ftom a Demo-
cratic standpoint in lew of the genet al
belief that the nomination of a Demo-
cratic candidate would piesent no le

ptospect of success at the
polls, and would -- Imply tend to add to
the but dens which the Democtacy

cai i ies.
Suddenly outside inlluem es stepptd In,

s (onfeipiices weie held, and
a number of (he local Deinoeiatlc lead-
er- clodded that licence HowpI, esq,
should be nomlnntfl for (ongiess.

steps weie taken to tack
the whips of these few opi the
hetids of the pnlt's duly elened dele-
gates and to i,ii-- e the familial hc.ne
cry, held In ie.uline-- s for all occasions,
of "boodle," and "bail." AVh.it these
outside inntteiii.es weie which st fotth
to mi.iy the Demociatic leadeia In a
position of hostility to the piepondei-an- t

sentiment of the Deiuoctatlc oteis
may be easlh conjectuied. Wo may be
sine that they weie not Influences look-
ing to the welfate of the Demociatic
party In Lackawanna county.

Heie the matter iests. It is a matter
for our Demociatic ft lends to decide
among themsehes. Mr. Connell would
naturally at Ills time of life nppieclate
n clear field to a and is
duly grateful to those ft lends among
his political opponents who ate addl-
ing that he be peimltted to have it.
But he is simply a spectator awaiting
developments. Today's convention Is a
Demociatic nffalr and should leflcct
the wishes of a majotltj ot the Demo?
ciatlc delegates. If they prefer Howell
to Connell, theie will be no hard feel-
ings. On the other hand, should they
favor Connell to Howell, it will be no-
body's business but their own.

Some of the big tiusts now ghe signs
of flirting with the Democtacy. Theie
will be no seiious objection among the
Democratic national leaders. Their op-
position to trusts is metely foi outwatd
effect.

American Society.
HE TEMPORARY fashionT being to boi ate and detide

th,ose conspicuous in Ametl- -
eun social activity, whether

!hey deserve It or not, suppose we tuin
our gaze for a moment ftom the
frivolities, inanities and Indiscretions of
the Pour Hundred, us greatly exnggei-nte- d

In jellow journalism, and cast a
look at the leptesentatlve social life
of the Ametlcan people. What shall we
Incl?

Fit st of all, wholesomeness and jf,

together with faith, hope and
di.ulty. The social life of the average
Afuprlfian does not i evolve mound lust
or envy or wanton selfishness, though
(human nature being as It Is) these are
not absent. .The society which Is n-

"revolves prlmnrlly
mound tho chutch and has for Its main
altn, the fmthcrance of Its humane ac-

tivities. In the small town, as In the
cle$n bectlons of the big city, the men
nndj women, especially the women,
vvoAh while uie Interested In chinch
wotfjt, and oontilve to advance It by
melius of social enteitaliimens and
dlvbtslons which benefit both those who
paiUielputo In them and those who'nftfjwatd receho help ftom them.
Thflte may bo a Four Hundiert at New-p- ot

I but theie ate nt leabt 10,000,000

Amft leans who move In this luiger
circle of society, uml they ate not all
adulterers, or money worslilpets, or
touh specimens, either.

Sevondarlly, In the mote sttlctly
gecrtjar Intel couise of our time, there
are.ln eveiy village und ilty numetous
Btoups of congenial pet sons, young and
old," who cement valuable filendshlpH
and exeicise the social Instinct In vuil-ou- b

forms of hospitality and enteitaln-men- t,

very little of whrtjhj JUikeu the
direction of giddy carousal 4iticl jetij.
lessjself Indulgence. The fast woman
finds small lodgment und icitalnlja

tjUfebl. A.i-ii&i- JsJ

scant encouragement In these groups;
nnd the man who does not know how
to bolmve himself Is quickly tteatcd to
a citBe of "cold shoulder." Tho Intel-
lectual tone ot this society varies with
place nnd circumstance; hut the nun til
tone U quite uniformly clean. What
tlevlltty there Is Is committed under
rover, nnd to be found out means dls-gttt-

und exile.
Compared with thin ureal, solid hulk

of cleanly nnd reputable society the
few small circles of dlstiiy wantonness
or restless rapilclausness constitute
actually an nlmost negligible quantity.
Our Four Hundred figure far more
numcinttsly In the sensational prints
than In the census tepotts or In the
scale of detet initiative Influences. But
for the opportunities which they supply
to lovers ot hit lit t Motoric like our

old friend, Colonel Wntter-so- n,

they would actually soon pass Into
oblivion and be unheal I of by nine
Americans In every ten.

Theie docs not seem to he much
t canon to doubt that sooner or later
the t'nltPd States will have Jamaica
on Its hands. Advices fioin theie it

n tapldly giowltig sentiment for
nniipvntlon among plnnlets nnd busi-
ness men. Conditions In Jamaclu have
been veiy bad. Sugar plantets are
gt oanlng. Native labor cannot find
Ptnplo.Miient and Is testloss. Tills
natuially causes discontent nmong the
tinders, Not far own) lies Porto Itlco,
piospeioits and contented under the
Stnts nnd Stilpns. Tt suggests con-tias- ts

und compnilsons, which ate nil
adveise to Biltlh contiol. What the
outcome would be If a petition for an-

nexation should come with ptactleal
unanimity ftom I he substantial Inter
ests of the Island we launnt say; but
It Is significant that destiny seems to
be buy.

An oiiglnal but plnuslble explanation
of the dedlne of Uijiin Is offeied by
William Mai Ion Itecd In his lejuven-ate- il

and much Impioved St. Louis
Mlnoi. It is tli it Theodoie Roosevelt
has tiowded him to Hie wall by

upon Western public opinion
the conviction that he stands foi eveiy-thln- g

substantial in Bryan's political
philosophy and Is, at the jine lime. In

eveiy way a xttonger, nnd saner and
safei man Come to think of It, Isn't
Hint tiilcV

The adlon of tln pupils iindei
chaige of Piofcssoi Pace, In Hanovei
township, Eueinc county, the othet
da, sliotts that It would not be a bad
Idea to have some of the piogresshe
.voung people be come familiar with the
dpdaiatlon of Aineilcan independent e,
by oicaslonal leading In the sdiools.

Lot d Fiands Hope is ceitninly u
luckv man lie has got ild of May
Yoke, (onipiomlsed with his ciedltois
at .10 ients on the dollar, Is to have his
foitelted patilmoii testoiud to him
and is to many a good and beautiful
woman We tiu-- t tlat he will .o act
lieieaftet as to de.spne his link.

Tilt- - pteacher who sticks to Chi 1st
and Him uuclfled is sine to do good,
if he have anv gilt whatevet foi his
woik. But the pieadiei who tiles to
Imitate jellow joiitnali-- m tuns big tlbks
of making a mess.

M.m Inge being a iottety, the latest
white glil to many a Ciow Indian may
dtaw a ptize and touitesy piompts the
hope that she will. Nevei thele-s- , we
suspect that she has hazaidcd a ra&h
chance.

Mai colli may .vot discover that it is
easier to solve the wliek"-- s telegiaphy
pioblem than to make capitalists
ptopeily undet stand the signals to the
effect that stock Is tor san..

Murat Haltead is a candidate fot
eongtoss in the Second Ohio disttlct.
If he can electloueet as industi lously
as he wiltes, his opponents might bet-
ter save thelt mone and time.

Possibly If all the soveiclgns of
Euiopo would make up a king paity to
visit the United States their mlnisteis
would not object and they could get
toutlst tates.

A Btitl.sh steel ttttst Is in piocess of
fot matlon. The evidently do not
realize on the other fcide that the tat Iff

"Is the mothei of tiusts."

The ttouble with tho "smait set" is
that it Is misnamed. It is tenlly the
dull set, ttylng to be sniutt, and fail-
ing.

"AUTUMN THOUGHTS."

Autumn Is heio, with its gieen and gold,
Autumn Is bete with its wealth untold;
The loiindnets and fullness of all llie car
Nestles and clustcts about us hole,

Spilng with Its pionilses all fullillcd.
Seeds that vvvtu planted, utiltiiud and

tilled
Uiought foi tli a bandied fold and mute,
And tin; euith Is i loll with plenteous

Moie.

Plans that went funned foi tho siimmei- -

tlmu
llnvo ft tilted and ilpemd along tho lino,
Anil the bounteous all is liuiueHsod now
To dilvo the wheel oi diaw tho plow.

t

The piune.st luboi of liPiut and hand
lias Piulchod and gladdened the gluiioiis

land;
Mankind bettor and tinoi, 1 kuuw,
Hi tho Ifsson of llfo that Is laii','It below.

The golden jear Is (ilmo.n spoilt,
And the garment ot peatp Is sadly tent,
War and conlllct, Jtilfo and hato,
Ato blocking tho toad to tho shining gate,

Mono), money moio monoy'B tho ciy,
Power, mote powoi, or oIh vu ulti,
Lauds, and ships, and fiinio, and nold
This Is tho ciy of joung and old,

Ltko childish ci le.s In tho miiikct place;
Llko a boy tin owing snow In aiiotbet's

nee;
Fools without wit in tho gamo lhe play
'TIs a peilloiis vojnge, with doubtful pay.

Moil und women, and chlldien, and all,
List, O list! to the .MuxtPi'ti cull;
The em tli Is mine with Its wealth of toll,
But gieutei than all Is it human soul.

For heaven nnd rut th may pass away;
Kingdoms 'and powets ull have their day,
But the soill ot man is it gift of love
Eternally fiesli fiom (ho fountain above.

This fountain above It, the Fathers love;
A ctjHtal stioam by the uo iiiuseun,
yet fotever It Hows lll.o tho River of

Time
And to dtlnk of Its water Is llfo divine.

Esther S. WaUace, In Hotsltci's Maga-
zine. v

THE BOARD OP
TRADE MEETS

FIRST SESSION AFTER THE SUM-

MER VACATION".

Manufacturer' Committee Is Nego-

tiating for Three New and Exten-
sive Industi ies Minutes Expunged
of the Word "Charges" in Connec-

tion with the Investigation of the
New Secretary's Qualifications.

Proposition to Counteract False ns

of Scranton.

When thp Sctantnti boatd of trndo
lenssembled yesterday noon for Its lltst
post-vacati- meeting, the cheeritiB
and hatdly-to-be-expect- ed tldlngH
cutno ftom tho niunufnctureis' commit-
tee, through Sceietaiy Scamans, Unit
three new Industi ies of extensive pro-
portions weie on their way thither.
"Whu t they ate, Mr. Scamans explained,
It was not deemed advisable to make
public as yet, because of the fact that
the negotiations might thcicby be dis-

united. He assured the bourd, how-
ever, that they weie of a veiy desltulfle
chat octet. The fact that Mr. Scamans
could make an announcement of this
nntuie at the veiy first meeting at
which he acted as societal y was pro-
vocative' of mnny blight predictions
for his fiituto cm "or In ills new office.

Mr. Senmans also came In foi a good-
ly slniip of dliect and Infeientlnl com-
pliments, when his election us secre-tai- y

was biottght up lor discussion by
an Inndvpitcnt onoi nuidc In the min-
utes ot thp inotlng of June 10, the last
befoie vacation, at which time the
election occ titled.

OBJECTION RAISED.
It will be lemcmbcied at that time

one of the membei s objected to Mr.
Seamans on the ground that ho was
unqualified by leason of Ineligibility to
membei ship, or something of that sott.
The manufacture! s' loinmlttee Investi-
gated tho matter and teported theie
was nothing in the allegation. Mr.
Quaekenbush, who wns the acting y,

In lecoidlng the matter In the
minute book used tho woid "cbaiges"
to chatucteiUp the subject mattei of
the committee's Investigation.

When Mi. Seamans yesterday had
finished the leading of the minutes
W. H. Taylor piotested against the ue
of this chinactorUation us
and Incoiipct and suggested the sub-
stitution of "unjust Insinuations." R.
J. Foster advised the use of "unfound-
ed iiimois," as being moie appiopiiate.
He nNo told of the teeelpt by him of a
letter fiom the paity who was given
as authotlty for the "tumois," In which
lp'.tei Mr. Seamtms was completely

Luther Keller said It was hardly
necosfc.uy to doal fin titer with the mat-
tei, as the action or the boaid in unani-
mously electing Mi. Seamans was an
all .sufTlcient declaration of what the
nipmbeis of tho boaid thought of the
matter. The woid "dioiges" was then
unanimously expunged fiom the min-
utes and "unfounded Illinois" substi-
tuted.

PROPOSITION DEFEATF.D.
A piopositlon wns made by the maiiii-factme- is'

committee to change the
time of the tegular meetings back to
8 p in., but It was defeated by a prac-
tically unanimous vote. The defeat of
the piopositlon was due, probably, in
no small mensuie, to the large attend-
ance at jesteiduy's meeting, neaily
half a hunched membei s being pies-
ent, or about twice the number usually
In attendance when the meetings were
held at night.

Louis 11. Isaais was unanimously
elected to membership and the follow-
ing made application for membership:
C. Petty WtuiI, lecommended by
Oeoige Russ; Thomas Palmer, recom-
mended by J. B. AVoolsev; F. M. Koeh-le- r,

Buir K. Caiilng, Mnthlas Stlpp.
lecommended bv D. B. Atheiton; C. S.
Jacobs, c. S. Seamans. II. S. Gonnan
and Fied R. Smith, lecommended by
Sol Ooldsmlth; Louis Com ad, lecom-
mended by C. AV. Schank. The appli-
cations under tho titles go over for one
month. The nipmbei ship of John A.
Powell, manager of the AVarren-El- n et
company, was tinnsferied to his suc-
cessor, I, WitU'libeig. and the mem-
bei ship of John Jeimyn. deceased, was
transfened to George B. Jeimyn.

The bond of Secietaiy Seamans in
the sum of $1,000 w lth the Title Guar-
anty and Tiust company as surety was
ptesented and lefened to committee.

MR. FOSTER'S SUGGESTION.
On the suggestion of R. J. Foster,

the chair was empoweicd to appoint a
special lonunittee to icpoit on the ad-

visability of engaging Photogt.tpher
Dillon to compile a pamphlet illustra-
tive of Sctanton, using the Knights
Templar souvenir cuts and othets to
be later allied upon, plctutes ot work-ingnie-

homos to be among the lat
ter. The pamphlets would be especial-
ly useful, Mr. Foster averred. In show-
ing off Scinnton to manufactuieis and
otlieis whom tho boaid may seek to In-

tel est In the city. It was also, ho said,
a duty the boatd owed the city, to do
something of this kind to couuteinet
the false Impiesslons given out about
Scrunton by the yellow metropolitan
pnpei s,

Captain D, B Atheiton seconded Mr,
Fosters views iin(l"added that In tta-vll-

about the countiy, as ho now
does extensively, he finds that there Is
a quite genet ul tmpiesslon abroad that
mlneis live In mud hovels and tumble-
down shanties, and that Sctanton Is
pietty much u collection of such
tibodes, He believed in making the
pictures of milieus' homes a peimnnent
foiture of the book.

The bontd seemed to look upon the
piopositlon with much favor. Mr.
Foster, Captain Atherton and A. ,B,
AVaiinun weto appointed as tho com-ntltt-

lo deal with tho matter.
Captnlu May nnd Captain Atheiton

were elected delegates to the fourth
annual session of tho Philadelphia
Commeiclal Museums, to be held In
Philadelphia Oct. 7, S and 9.

Tho meeting was wholly devoid of
any mention of the strike other than
the Incidental icfeietico made by Cap-
tain Atheiton as i elated above.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of st

will, be published when accom-
panied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Tillntno does not assume

for opinions hero expressed.

The McKinley Monument.
Editor of tho Tribune.

Sir: Dm lug tho niinmer months the
ofllccrs of tho McKinley Memorial asso-
ciation have been busy looking up the
matter of purchasing muterial for the

monument. Matters tiro now In such
shnpo that it will probably not be more
than n fitw weeks before all will bn ready.
Several bids have been received, but they
have nrft nil been regarded ns snllsfac-tor- v

by nny manner of means. No open
meetings hnve been held, mainly for the
leason thnt experience has shown tho at-
tendance to bo too small to wnrrnlit It.

While we have all been disappointed In
the amount procured, we hnVo cnntlgh on
hand lo put Into something which, at
least, will lie In good taste, It modest.
Whatever can be said, It Is at lonBt
gratlfvlng to know that womo of tho
workluginpii and some of the pubtllp-splrlte- d

citizens have done what could
be expected of them. A complete report
of the financial situation nnd each sub-
scription, together with ull expenditures,
will bo given for publication at the proper
time,

Wlillo tho commltlco hns been com-
pelled to spend n. lot of time and wotk
with moderate, results they nro neverthe-
less very glad the movement was stnrted
niiircarrleihlo a conclusion, nnd nit public-sp-

irited citizens doubtless think like-
wise.
THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL ASS'N.

Per C. R. Sanderson, Sccrrtniy.

BERMUDA,
Special 10 day trips to this delight-
ful Ocean Resort leave Sopt. 13 and
27. by Quebec S. S. Co.'s Mail Steam-
ships
fcyfl Motel and all f A Jt

T" Bxpenacs Included rr
THOS. COOK & SON,

201 & 1185 Broadway, New Yoik.

THE GREAT

Allentown

Fair:
Sept. 23 to 26.

The Finest Grounds and Best
Exhibits-Fift- een Races Dur-

ing the Week oil the Best
Half-mi- le Track in the Coun-

try Baloon Ascension Each
Day-D- ally Concerts by Two
Bands Special Attractions in
Front of Grand Stand Re-

duced Rates on All Railroads
for the Week -- Special Dally
Excursions from All Points.

Admission to Grounds, 25 Cents.

H. B. SCHALL, Secy.

The
Crane Store

Opportunities pre-
sented for a peep at
what

Mistress Fashion
Has consented to
approve for

Early Fall.

Take Elevator at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

? . .. tf. t . w V, v. nt

OATS!
We have dry, clean, Old Oats.
Old Oats are much better
than New.

Sweeter,
Cleaner,
Brighter,
Dryer,
Higher in price but

"You pay your money and
take your choice."

Dickson
Mill& Grain Co
Call ns by phono!

Old Gieen Ridge, SJ--

New, 11JJ.

' "4 it 'A M '4 A '4 '4 '4 ' M ' tt

School of the

Alfred C.
464.

NCW YORK HOTELS.

The Sew and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK CITY.

European
Plan.

27:li Street

Hiar

Broadway,

New York

City.

The most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and refined
surround-
ings.

TARIFF OF RA'I'IIS:
Single loom (lntM $1 "fl lo JCOO

Dotiblo inoiiM (h.tth), 1 poison J.'OO
Double looms (huh), '1 poisons. ...$,1 00

Itatli uiotns adjoining.
Liiirc dotiblo moms, with pilvulc

bath lonmx, 1 poison $.100
I.hirc dotiblo loonm, with pilvntc

bnth rooms, 'J pjmons SI 00
Suites or tut lot, bedroom nnd

bath foi 1 poison $100. $HI0, "t. $7 03
Suites of pailor.bedioom and butli,

foi i poisons ?IOi), $100. WOO, $8 00
Suites of jiii lot, --' hediooms nnd

bath J7 00, Utoo, J10 00
i:. sr. iiARi.n & son.

SO eats, connected with Knile's Hotel.

ALPINE jJOTEL
iTii av.,bk t vi:i:n orti and tioriis rs.

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. M2V. Fl EPRO0F

Convenient to Theatres and Shoppln;
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross to vn
cars an J transfer at 4 tli nve. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Uath 1 (bulls with Hnt'i

S'-'.- I I $!1.00.

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth bt and Ir tng 1'Iace,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3 SO Per Day and Upward
European Plan, $1 00 Per Day and Upwardi
Special Rates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.
. f -

t For TJnsiness Hen t
4-- In the henit of the wholesale dls- -
4-- tiict. ft For shopper? t

a minutes' walk to 'VV.inamahpr.s;
4. - minutes to Sleptel Cooper's 131k T
4. Stoie. K.isv of access to the Kicat JDiy Goods Btotes,

t For Sightseers
One block fiom R'w.iv C.ns.

f Iiir: cmsv tr.mspoi tatlon to all a.
- points of Intel est. 4.

I HOTEL ALBERT

Cor 11th ST & T'NIVnRSlTl' P,
X Only one Block fiom Iiio.idwnj. -

X Rooms, $1 Up. p'ffiV.J., t

SUMMER RESORTS
AnTiTcity

The temperature at the AGJVEW,
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic Cit.

.Sunday was y

appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL. RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Hist Uotil (rem llcach, Vt

Untie City, . J.; t0 Ocean view rooms; ca
pacity 100; write tor special rates. J. It Jcnk
ins. Prop

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur ot the Allceliuny Mountains. lehicli
Valley lallroad; ncui 'louinda Uallilnc, tilling,
cports, etc. Excellent table, treasonable rites.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O , Apci, Pa. Send (or hnoMet

O. K. HAnms

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a fchort course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had, No other education is north
(pending time and money on. It you do,
write lor a cataloguo ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thoroueh preparation in tha
Engineering and Chemical Professions as well
14 the rigular Collcso courses.

B

Lackawanna!

Arnold, Headmaster.

Scranton, Pa.
Lower school receives young children. Upper school pre-

pares 'for leading colleges. The school certificate admits to
many colleges. Experienced teachers only. Thirtieth year.
The headmaster may be found at the school, 243 Jefferson
avenue, from 9 to 1 dally.

BOX

A

'

At

Entries Close October 1st.
After October 1, no moro new con-

testants can enter

Mills t
Contest Closes October 25.

3 2 Scholar- - Value fl CAflOO ships Over

List of
Soliolaruhlps In Syracuso ITntverstty, at $432 each...? 864
Scholarship In Bucknell University 520
bcnoiarshlp in the university

Schools
Scholarship In Washington School for Boys 81700
Scholarship in Wllliamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 750Scholatship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
Scholarship in Blown Collego Preparatory School... 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship In the Wilkes-Barr- o Institute , 276
Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

Music, Business and Art
Scholarships In Scranton Conservatory o Music, at

$125 ench $ BOO
Scholarships In the Hardenbergh School of Music andAt 460
Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at 8100 each 300
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each 285
Scholai ships in Lackawanna Business College, at 885

each 1 7rt
Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's

Rules of
Tim special rownids wilt be given to

the pet sou socinlng the latgest nuin-b- ei

or points
Points will be ci edited to contestants

seeming1 new subset ibeia to The
Scinnton Tillume its tollows:

1'ts.
One month's subscilptlon 50 1

Tliiou months' Mibscilptlon.... l.'J'i 3
Sis. months' subscilptlon 2 r0 6
One veil's subscilptlon iiOO 12

The contestant with the highest
number of points will bo given a
choice Horn the list of special lewnrds;
the contestant with tho second high-
est iiiimbci of points will be given
a choice-- of the lemnlnlng lewatds,
and to 011 tlnougli tho list.

The contestant who the
highest numb"! of points dm Ing tiny
o.ilendnr months of the contest 'will
lecelve a special I101101 tew aid, this
lcw.ud tiring rutlielv independent of
the ultimate disposition of the schol-
ai ships

rich contestant falling to secitto n
spcciil lcw.ud will be given 30 pel
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Vocal Studio 125
--81840

$0574 3

the
cent, of nil money ho or she turns tn.

subscriptions must ho paid lit
advance.

Only new will bo counted.
Renewals by parsons whose name

nie abeady on our subscription list
not be Tho Tribune will

each and It
found Irregular In any way reserve!)
tho right to reject It.

No transfers can be) tnafle) ttften
credit has been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash To pay
for fliem must bo handed In at Tha
Ttlbuue office within week la
which they are secured, so that pa
peis can be to at
once.

Subscriptions must bo written
blanks, which can be at The)
Tilbuno office, ok will bo eenft
mall.

THAT ACCORDING uTHE ABOVE RULES, EVERY CON
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY SECURE 'A 8PE-- . M
CIAL REWARD OR NOT.

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new beginning today has an opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only two yearly subscribers, counting 24 points, would
place beginner 32d place among the "Leaders."

Send at once for canvasser's equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribunt, ScranUO Pa;
wmmmm

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be given to the four contestants scoring tha largest numbertf

points during the month of This is entirely additional to
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, to ba 60
by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey

Second Prize No. Brownie Camera, including ono .oil of
films.

Prize No: Brownie Camera, Including one roll of film
and Brownie Finder.

Fourth Prize No. Brownie Camera, including ono roll
films and Brownie Finder.
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Scholarships
Universities

EDUCATIONAL.

Preparatory

444' i-- .HM--K 4444444.44.!l!1.4'!3r,fa5!4i

Newton Collegiate Institute
Newton, N. J.

HighGrade
Preparatory School

at Moderate Cost
Prepares for College or Business. Its certi-

ficate admits to several colleges. All

courses. Individual care and attention.
Special tor younger boys.

Stable of Horses Ponies for School Use

All out-do- or sports. Large grounds, 1,000

feet elevation. High, healthful. No case of

sickness the past year.

"2

ADDRESS

Philip S.
ty fy p f

Chestnut Hill AcaUemy
Wjssalilckon llcljTlits

Chestnut Pa.
for boja

thu cloMitcU bmutltu!
open countiy not l'lilN

minutes
station. Cata-logtic-

applleatlon.

SCRANTON COIIRESPONDEHOE S0H03M
SCRANTON, lA.
i'leiiileoU Uwjll, lieu.

rcittr, SUdUjt AUo,
President. Secretlty.

Hiagri..j Jb &U-i-

Rochester

Contest
All

subscribers

wilt credited.
Investigate subscription

onco

tho

sent tho subscriber!

on
Becured

by;

NOTICE TO
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EDUCATIONAL.

contestant excellent

September.

lected

Third

of

A

leading

Department

and
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Wilson, Principal
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Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.
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